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'm plenty aid - 115 next month -
but l'Il be a lot aider before 1 ever farget
that ride with Partleigh. Haw could i
have guessed then what a swine nie was?

'Lyddle, honey, iet's team up."
"You mean ..
'Na. 1 mean let's team up. We can

get marrled too, if yau want, but i'm
¶alking abaut a partnership. Think i
realiy seiliboioks? Hahl Think 1 couici pay
for this car sellilng baoks? l'hIl evei with
ya, kid. The books are just a front."

"You mean ..
"No. I'm flot some sorta criminal. 1

got my degree right here. Lookit."
"Martial arts? Yau mean..."
"No. Jesus kid, maybe yau do need a

correspondence course or something. It
says 'Marital Arts."'

"You mean..."
"Not exactly. i'm flot so much of a

marniage counsellor as a marriage
supplementer. 1 get talking books with
some of these bored, stupid housewives
- which believe it or flot a lot of 'em
haven't even heard of Lew Wallace -
and these housewives are mainly sick of
istening to the wireless and eating
sweetmeats and getting more and more
frustrated. That's where i corne in."

'Yau mean..."
A gigolo! Here 1lwas, in the middleof

the prairies, just my one cardboard
suitcase, with a strange man - and he
turns out ta be a gigolo!

1 thaught, akay, buster, first town we
corne ta, 1 don't care if it's just a sort of
wide space in the raad, l'm getting out!

"Hey Lyddie, why're ya aIl purple in
the face an' scrunched up against the
door with your arms folded like that?"

Why indeed!
1 was mad. And i stayed mad for six

weeks.
'Hey Lyddie, how corne ya haven't

said nothin' for six weeks?"
1"Frst tawn we get ta that looks

halfway decent, 'm getting out!" 1 hadn't
got out before only because some of the
towns we stopped at were just God-
awful a/nd the rest were worse than that.
Besides, it turned out ta be true that
Portieigh was a Master of Marital Arts.
Had a pink beit. 1 couldn't say no ta him,
but ii's ta my everlasting credit that i
neyer said yes, either. I didn't say
anything. But when I finalîy shouted at
him 1 cauld see he was hurt.

Al that morning, in Dryhump, Man.,
Id been waiting in the car for Partleigh,
first in front of one hause, then infront of

anather. 1 got so'sick of l'oafing thraugh
magazines, that if 1 didn't see another
Godey's Lady's book again as long as 1
llved It would've been fine with me. i
looked up from a feed catalogue ta see
Partleigh flnaliy emerge. The painted-
faced, brazen-haired hussy was leaning
against the screen door, abscenely, and
twiddling her fingers gaod-bye at
Portleigh; Portleigh, book-sultcase in
his left hand, waved ta her with his right,
full of dollar bis. And then he biew her a
kiss. He neyer did that. 1 saw red.

He climbed In, and I started scream-
ing. "ýHey Lyddie, what the hell!" And,
like i said, he was hurt. He looked tired,
taa - it was aur twelfth house that
morning - and right away 1 started
feeling sorry for shauting at him. Gad
knows he was an impravement on Olaf,
no matter how he got his living. And he
was handsome. And he was a Master of
Marital Arts.

"Lyddie, 1 do believe yau're a tetch
jealous."

It was true.
"That's a lie! Jealous? 0f what?,

You? The f irst decent-sîze metropolis we
came ta, 'm not kidding, out i get! 'm
nat foiing, Partleigh. Enaugh is toa
much. Virtue is its aniy reward. Think i
like sweltering in the car, day after day,
leafing through magazines for the
umpteenth time, when some of 'em 've
thumbed s0 much the pages don't have
any print on 'em anymore, and ail that
time yau're in same slut's house having
fûn -

"Fun?"
"Fun, you heard me, buster-

having fun, and leaving me ta read seed
catalogues that same of 'em i've already
memorized, and al the time 'm thinking,
Lyddie, what in God's name are you
doing here

"Fun?"
"_when you could be down in that

nice, cool root cellar with Olaf and Mrs.
Norgaard. Ive had it, Portleigh."

"Fun? Listen -
"And you said we'd get hitched.

Hah! Sure, a poor country girl, inex-
perienced, why flot just hand her a line,
promise her anythîng. Sure. You dont
need me, Portleigh. You don't need me at
ail. What do you need me for, anyway?"

"Listen ... well, Lyddie, 've been
meaning ta mention that

"Do you mean ..
But then he showed me their pic-

tures.
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There are over 100 New Car
Dealers in Central Alberta
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And the beat goes on
[SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-

-Po iadetention, op-
Csion, torture and murder aretinuing In hule on an un-

dented scale, accarding ta

ound:army
SAN FRACISCO (ZNS-
) - An army of Persian

~iers wha got sidetracked
le invading Egypt 2,500 years
~has been found.
Archeologists digging in
8S 300 miles west of Cairo
df they have uncovered the
litons of a campiete army,
uding swards and spears.
rding ta the scientists, the
Pswere probably buried alive

a'Violent desert sandstorm.
Until the discovery, the fate
'he missing army, led by King
byses the Second, was a
try.

Cheer up
The Edmonton Eskimo-
~T Cheerleaders will hald
niflg Schaals at M.E. LaZerte
~School, 6802 - 144 Avenue,
tday, March 15 at 6:30 p.m.
IThursday, March 17 atB8 p.m.,
at St. Mary High Schooi

~99 Street on Manday,
fch 21 at 7:30 p.m. and Tues-
, March 22 at 7:30 p.m.

a report by a United Nations
study group.

In its third report in two
years, the special working graup
of the UN human rights commis-
sion states that the Chilean
secret police keep citizens in a
continuai state of terror and
anxiety and that the number of

Spencer

secret arrests are rising.
More than 50 per cent of al

prisoners detained by Chilean
police in the second haîf of 1976
disappeared, the rèportsays. The
study link.. these cases ta the
discovery In recent months of
numerous bodies, mutilated
beyand recognition.

Real Estate
Ltd.

One of Edmonton's oldest and most
prestigious real estate f irms is interested in
interviewing graduates who have a des 'ire to
attain an outstanding level of financial rewards
and personai satisfaction. This is an opportun ity
for the right individual in a rapidiy changing
industry to develop his or her expertise in a wide
choice 0f fields and at the same time experience
the independence and rewards of an exciting
career. A representative wiIi be on campus on
March 2lst and applications and job descrip-
tions are available through the Canada Man-
power Centre.

A 2 Week MemnberShip for only $1 0.00
Gives Access To AiU The Above Points.

Yearly Memberships A vailable (Bath Retail & Wholesale)

FOR THE SELLER:
We wiIl make-your automobile available to

thousands of buyers.
Any automobile wIl be advertised absolutelv freel

ADDMTONAL EXTENSION
0F LIBRARY HOURS

On Sundays,
from March l3th ta April l7th,

The Cameron, Education and Rutherford
L ibraries

will open at 10:00 A.M.
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